
Essential technology. Essential connections.

Goodbye gaps in care:  
Hello accuracy and efficiency

If manual processes are holding you back from connecting to your 
referral sources, we offer technology to automate the process, 
moving you to a modern method of electronic data exchange  
that your referral sources need for heightened efficiency,  
accuracy and outcomes.

Brightree’s ePrescribe solution is the first solution of its kind to 
seamlessly integrate your referral source’s EMR/EHR with the 
Brightree system for intake processing. Our technology moves 
referrals, prescriptions, orders, etc. into an electronic workflow  
that enables both the HME and the referring physician to work  
within native workflows, eliminating archaic or paper-based 
workflows. Connecting the care continuum translates into  
satisfied patients and referral sources, and that translates into  
a better bottom line for your business.

Electronic referral made easy

Step 1  Patient seeks care

Step 2  Physician sends referral order  
from EMR/EHR

Step 3  HME receives order electronically 
into Brightree system for  
intake processing

Step 4  Patient is satisfied by prompt  
delivery of equipment

Step 5  Referral sources are satisfied

Step 6  Claims are processed faster  
and you get paid
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Brightree automates connections

To see how Brightree’s ePrescribe solutions can streamline  
your referral process, visit brightree.com/ePrescribeHME,  
send us an email at info@brightree.com or contact us at  
888.598.7797, ext 5.

n  Streamline operations. ePrescribe’s automation saves 
time and money and provides immediate access to  
patient data, which creates a powerful tool for reconciling 
demographic, insurance and clinical diagnosis information. 
Additionally, with a reduction in order entry errors,  
providers feel confident enough in their operations to  
focus on other value-added tasks that produce 
better patient outcomes.

n  Increase reimbursements. ePrescribe gives HME  
providers greater and more consistent visibility into a  
patient’s records, treatments and outcomes to facilitate 
better patient care and more complete and accurate 
documentation. Submitting more thorough documentation 
to payers increases the likelihood of faster and fuller  
claims reimbursement.

n  Strengthen and expand referral relationships.  
Today’s physicians are expected to communicate  
electronically, and now, HME providers have the ability to 
meet this demand. Through electronic collaboration with 
interoperable technologies, you’ll be much more attuned  
to your referral sources’ needs.

n  Facilitate better patient care. Having the ability to  
communicate with other healthcare providers in the 
patient’s care continuum creates a seamless line of  
communication, facilitating a better experience for  
the patient and the provider, including a reduction  
in readmissions.

n  Stay relevant. Referral sources want feedback on  
how well your products are meeting the needs of  
patients to prevent readmission. With today’s  
reimbursement models mandating improved  
outcomes, physicians look to HME providers that  
can automate functions such as electronic referrals  
and electronic signatures.

Get your essential connections.


